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fc.id growing circulation among the intelli
gent ami progressive people ol tue south
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iieabty weloome to Santa Fe's

Tub outlook of New Mexico never was
so bright with promise as it is right now.
The Democrats have every reason to
themselves.
congratulate
They have
neither league clobs nor female orators
on their hands.

His death would remove from the world
one of the grandest and most sagacious
oreative statesmen of this or any other
age. His name shines in history with a
lustre superior to that of William E wart
Gladstone because the onogrand uudertak
ing of his eventful life the unification of
rule was
Germany under imperial
crowned with perfect success; while, how
ever many and valuable Mr. Gladstone's
servioes to the world may have been dur
ing the eighty-siyears he has thought
and wrought, the great achievement he
aimed at home rule for Ireland now
seems further off than it did ten years
ago, and he oan hardly hope to live long
enough to see the dream of his life realized. The German empire is Bismarck's
magnificent monument. No one such
eonspicuous and dazzling achievement
can be pointed to in the career of
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Thft anil i( til ft Pftnnd Vhllv in nf hirrh avorairn fnrtilitv. and nnder irrigation prodnoes bountiful orops of
most of the grasses, griis, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate and some of those of the
zone. In suohSJuit as the peach, pear, plum, grape, prune, aprioot.neotarine.oherry, quince, eto,
with California; while competent authority pronounoes its
the Valley will dispute fol the
upper portions in particular the finest apple oountry in the world.
Enormous yields of suofi forage orops as alfalfa, sorghum aud Egyptian oorn make the feeding of cattle
and sheep and the raising; and fattening of hogs a very profitable occupation.
The cultivation of oannntre a tanning material of great value is becoming an important industry in
tho Pecos Valley, a home mrket having been afforded for all that oan be' raised, at a price yielding a
hnndsome profit.
healthful and
Tlia climate of the Peooi Valley has no superior in the United States, being
health restoring.
s
are for sale at low prioes and on easy terms. The water supply of
Lands with perpetual
the Pecos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for constancy and reliability; and this with the superb
enclimate, productive soil an the facilities afforded by the railway which extends through the Valley's
tire length, will cause thesi lands to enjoy a constant, and at times rapid, increase in value.
The recent completion of the Peoos Valley Railway to Roswell will cause the more rapid settlement
and development of the upjer portions of the Valley, including the rioh Feliz seotion. The company has
to meet
recently purchased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lauds fields
of
the wauts of all rawlauds.partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orchards and
alfalfa nnd other orops. In the vioinity of Roswell several pieoes of land have been divided into five and
ten acres tracts, suitable fol orchard and truck farms in connection with suburban homes. Certain of
these tracts are being plamed to orchards, and will be cultivated and oared for by the oompany for three
years nt the end of whioh period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms nnd conditions on which these several olasses of traots are sold.
FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PECOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRATED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

"Besides the most prominent aspirant
for the Republican nomination for the
presidency uext year, there are a great
many men of lesser account who enjoy
the belief that the lightuing may strike
them. There must be a hundred of these
hopeful individuals, and there may be
twice or thrice that number. Through
onr rural contemporaries we hear of these
favorites.
They are possessed of an
honorable ambition. We would not
a man among them. The pres
idential lightning may, indeed, strike
some of them. Look at, Brother Peck, of
Santa Fe, for example."
The foregoing is from the New York
Sun, and is one of the best witnesses we
have ever known to the truth of that line
in the good old hymn which tells ns,
"Vaiu are all terrestial glories."
Peck is boss lawyer of the greatest railroad in the world, and he, with Joe Wilson
and Charlie Gleed all members of the
same old Topeka "gang" now wields a
greater influence over the destinies of the
southwest than President Cleveland and
all his cabinet, and yet here he is, sliding
down into history through the New York
Sun, as "Brother Peck, of Santa Fe."
Albuque'rqne Democrat.
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Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
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later excesses, the results of
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B. BRADY,

Rooms in Eahn Blook, over
Spitz Jewelry Store. Office hours, 9 to
12, a. in.; 2 to 5 p. m.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

Buffila.N.Y.

Kednoed Rates Over the Santa Fe
Route.
first-clas-

AT LAW.

four-hors-

MAX FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo.

Iiii'diid Celebration at Presicott, A. Vi
For the above occasion the Santa Ft
route will place on sale tiokets to Pres;
cott, A. T., and return at one stanaan
fare ($30.10). Dates of sale, June 28 ti
July 4, 1895; continuous passage in eaol
direction; fiual limit for retnrn, July
1895.
H. a. hvtz, Agent

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton, New Mexico.

POPE,
Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will
praotioe in all the courts.
A

NORTH AND EAST.
GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Office in Griffin block. Collections

and

searching titles a specialty.

i

4

EDWARD

E. A. FI8KE,
Attorney and counselor at law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, N. M., praotieos in supreme and all district oonrts of New Mox
ioo.
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Bill Ueadsof every description and
small Jobs promptly executed with cart

and dispatch. Estimates given.
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:0verland Stage and Express
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Beat or Service-qui-

ck

Company:- -

RUN DAILY BETWEEN LA BELLE AND ANTON

STAGE

ITO, CONNECTING WITH
AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.

Arrive at La Belle Dally

Time.

7 p. m

EP" Just the Route for fishing and prospecting- parties.
Bead down

Read up
8
4
2
p 5:20p Lv... Santa Fe...Ar 10:80 a 1:05 a
e:aop Ar
Lamy....Lv :40al2:O5a
n:iup
12:05 a 7:00 p Lv
Ar 9K)5all:15p
Lamy

12:50a7:38p

Los Cerrlllos

8:13al0:25p

The California Limited leaving Santa
is a solid vestibule train
Chioago to Los Angelea and Ban Diego
withoutohsnge, free ehair oars Chioago
to Albuquerque, same equipment eastward. Only 88 l hours between Santa Fe
and Los Angeles.
The California and Mexioo Express
leaving Santa Fe at 10:20 p. m. earriea
Pullman Palaee andTourist Sleeping ears
Chioago to San Francisco, without change.
The Columbian Limited leaving Santa
Fe at 8:20 is solid vestibule traia to Chicago, only 48J hours between Santa Fe
and Chioago, 82 hours between Sat.ta
Fe and Kansas City. This train makes
close connection at La Junta for Denver
and Colorado points. Parlor and ehair
nnrs La Junta to Denver., Time 19 hour
between Santa Fe and Denver. All trains
carry dining oars between Chioago and
Kansas City. Between Kansas City and
the Pacific coast, meals are served at the
famous Harvey eating house.
Close connections are made in Union
east, south
depots at all terminals north, as
to rates,
and west. For particulars
routes and through tickets to all points
via the Santa Fe Route oall on or address:

Feat 8:40 p.m.

Is not complete
without an ideal
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Attorney
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Prompt attention 7:17 a.
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.San Antonio,
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To City of Mexico and retnrn, over th6 given to all business intrusted to his oare. :7:50
.San Marclal.
5:10 p
a....
Santa Fe route and Mexican Central Pr tioe in all the oonrts in the territory 10:27 a....
ArKincon
Lv
2(45 p
12:40 p....
12:50 a
Tiokets on sale July 6 to 20. The oppo
Ar....Demlng...Lv
10:10
Silver City.. Lv
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tumty of a lifetime to see the Paris
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The Needles.
12 :30p 4:30a
..Harstow...
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12:10a2:20p
.San llernardino,
:30p 9:35 a Ar.Loa Ansrelea.Lv 5:00p 7:60a
For Stock Brokers, Mines, Banks, In.
9:20pl2:45p Ar..San Diego.. Lv 2:15 p.
... Alomve
10:00 a
Bfliup....
6 KM p
10:45
Bust-a.... ArSan Franels'oLv
Real
j
surance, Companies,
Estate,

Particular

Make Dlreot Connections With
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6:35pll:55p
3:35 d 8:15 d
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Frank Stites.

Henry Hinges.

Read up

Read down

A LADY'S TOILET

N. M.

In effeot June 9, 1895.

10:30 p 8:20 a Lv... Santa Fe...Ar
11:10 p 9:10 a Ar
L. BARTLETT,
I.amy....Lv
11:25 p 9:H0a Lv
Lamv
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Offioe, 2::al2:25p Ar. .Las Vegas.
tttfft a 4:49 i
Katon . .
Catrou block.
8:05 a 8:10 p
Trinidad
10:50 a 8:.-- , Hp Ar..La Junta. .Lv
11:00 tt 9:15 p Lv..I.a Junta. .Ar
12:55pll:32p Ar. .. Pueblo.. .Lv
2:4!Sp 1:40a ...Colo. Springs..
HENRY L. WALDO,
5:40 a
first-clasDivide
Ar.. Cripple Ck..Lv
Attorney at Law. Will praotioe in the
L.eadviiie
several oonrts of the territory. Prompt """."5:li6p
i
.Grand Junction.
attention given to all business intrusted
1:20 p ..Salt Lake City...
to his oare. Office in Catron blook.
!::iln Ar..,.Ogden ....Lv
5:15p 4:4 a Ar.... Denver..
o:uu p a:io a ....Dodge City
11:10 p 9:07 a
first-clas- s
Hurton..
0:50 a Ar.. .St Louis. ..Lv
El.TKOO BACA 11:60 p 9:45 a
A. A. FUEKMAN, Newton
2KMal2:10p
Late Asso. Jnstioe N. M. Sup. Oonrt.
Emporia....
4:10 a 2:40 r
ToDeka
FREEMAN 4 BACA,
6:10a 5:00 p Ar. Kansas Clty.Lv
o ski a D :3U p Lv. Kansas
City.Ar
Wil
Attorneys at Law, Socorro, N. M. Lin-ool2:10 p 1:20 o ...rort maaisou...
3:58 p 3:03 a
practice in the courts of Socorro.
Gnlesbiirg'
1895.
8:52
6:00a
Streator
Chaves and Eddy counties. Also in
p
For farther particulars as to rates and
8:39 p 7:35 a
Joliet
the supreme and U. S. Land oonrts at 10:00
routes call at city ticket omce.
9:00a Ar... Chicago.. .Lv
p
Fe.
Santa
Dearborn
it. Stat'n
H. S. Lutz, Agent,
Geo. T. Nicholson, G. P. A.

SHORT NOTICE.

Santa Fe,

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldy
are thrown open to proapectoTs on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. Mikiing regulations sent on application.
e,
covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Daily,
and leave these points
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown,
excepted, for Springer.
every morning, Sundays T7.
P. D. & G. railroads cross this property.
The A., T. & 8. F. and
WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

JU

VICTORY

United Societies of Christian Endeavor,
Boston, Mass., July 10 to 14. One lowest
s
standard
fare, from Santa Fe
($58.65 $81.60 : dates of sale 8 to 6, in
cluBive. Good to retorn until July 27.
An extension to AugUBt 6 may be ob
tained by depositing tiokets with joint
agent of the Boston terminal lines.
Triennial Conclave, Knights Templar,
Boston, Mass., August 26 to 30. One lowest standard fare for the round trip from
Santa Fe ($58.65 $61.60); dates of sale
Ausnst 17 to 22, inclusive. ' Final limit
Sept. 15. An extortion will be granted
until Oct. 6, if tickets are deposited with
ioint acrent of the Boston terminal lines,
Baptist Young Peoples' Union of
America, Baltimore, Aid., J my 18 to zi.
s
fare for the round
One lowest
trip from Santa Fe ($54.70); dates of sale,
July 13 to 14. Final limit for return
August 8, 1895.
National Encampment G. A. R., Loois
ville, Ky., Sept. 10 to 14. One lowest
fare for the round trip from
Santa Fe to Chicago or St. Lome gate
ways and to 1 cent per mile from those
gnteways to Louisville and return. Rata
via St. Louis ($42.55,); dates ot sale oept,
6 to 8. Final limit for return Sept., 25

LOW PRICES,

Modern Methods.

SANTA FE ROUTE
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Choice Mountain

iFFERSunequsU advantages to the farmer, fruit grower, live stook raiser, dairyman,

ool-nm-

yesterday, was

.

semi-tropic-

Plana aud specifications famished
on appliaation. Correspondence solicited.

Prince Otto Edward Leopold
creator and
of the massive German empire, whose
aerions illness was reported in these

.
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'Brother Peck, of Hunt a fe."

Henry

Four years have now elapsed s nee the
TJ. S. weather bureau was separated from
the war department and made a part of
the department of agriculture. That this
was a very wise move has been clearly
demonstrated by the fact that there lias
been a decrease in the expense of maintaining the bureau under the oivilian
management, averaging over (75,000 per
month, while the work has been greatly
extended and its value to the public corThe average
respondingly increased.
number of weather maps, crop bulletins,
etc, issued by the bureau nnder the war
department was about 753,300 per annnm,
while nnder the civilian organization it
has averaged about 2,979,250.
It was prophesied by Gen. Hazen that
the expense of maintaining the bureau as
a oivilian organization would be nearly
doubled and its efficiency decreased, bnt
experience has proved the contrary.

of.

PEESS COMMENTS.

brains-enong-

lawyer-politicia-
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Sknatob Quay is having a dreadful
time repniring his more or less dilapidated political fences. He wants to be re
turned to the senate with a great big
want, and Gov. Hastings andagood many
Mot a Had showing.
other Penusylvanians think he has been
We have recently seen a statement
made by one of the most substantial aud
there quite long enough.
respectable men of the territory, as the
Law and order must be maintained in basis for the negotiation of certain bonds
which quite clearly disof the
New Mexico.
The latest tragedy in Ber- closes territory,
the present financial oondition of
nalillo county, in which three men were New Mexico, and as an item of interest
ambushed and shot, calls for prompt and to those who care to know how the terrifinancially, we give the
vigorous action or. the part of the officers tory stands,
figures: Bonds of the territory, at presin
out
with
crime
that
charged
ferreting
ent outstanding, $901,000; total assesqunrter. Let the guilty parties be fer- sed value of property in the territory,
$11,671,811; actual value of the property'
reted out and brought to justice.
so assessed, $100,000,000; total population,
The announcement that a disagreement 150,000.
The statement farther says that the
between Sec. Morton and Prof. Mark W.
territory has not at any time defaulted
Harrington has resulted in the issnnuoe of on any of its interests payable on the
While the in
an order relieving the latter as the head bonded indebtedness.
debtedness is considerable in amount,
of the TJ. 8. weather bureau will be reyet all things considered, New Mexico is
ceived with deep regret by the country at quite as well off as its neighbors in the
large, particularly in the west aud north, adjoining states and territories, and
come to oonsider the vast areas
where Prof. Harrington is so well known. when we
of land yet susceptible of reclamation
He is n man of high ability and zeal, and and
irrigation, the inexhaustible supplies
it is surprising that any misunderstand- of coal, the large forests of valuable
immense area for grazing
ing he may have had with his superior timber, the will
be seen that New Mexpurposes, it
officer could not have been adjusted withhas
ico
power equal to that
recuperative
out depriving the country of the servioes of any of the states, so that its future is
of so valuable a man in the field of me- encouraging rather than the contrary.
All that is needed is for our people to
teorological science.
push forward and develop the resources
D. P. Caeb, of they have. Las Vegas Optic.
Grant, appears to have adorned himself
Public Claptrap.
with war paint nnd sallied forth afresh
In supposed commendation of Deleiu search of the man who caused the de- gate Catron's
address at the commencefeat of the bill to repeal the iniquitous ment exercises at the Agricultural college, the Rio Grande Republican says:
change of venue law. He charges
was pleased with his address,
Pino, of Dona Ana, with "Everyone
and are now confident of his ability to
as
it, but that gentleman denies it quite
properly represent them in congress."
vehemently as characterizes Mr. Carr's Besides being woefully bad grammar, the
is little less than a gratuitous incharge. Thus it dwindles down to purely ahovo
to the intelligence of the people of
a question of veracity between the two, sult Cruoes.
No resident of this terriLas
and in the meantime the obnoxious act tory, with
to tell a peaoh
Mexiremains in foroe to disgraoe New
from a potato, has ever doubted Mr.
Catron's ability. The idea that Mr. Catco's statutes.
ron had to go to Las Cruoes and deliver
carefully prepared speech in order to
Jost forty seconds were required to aoonvinoe
those people of his ability, Is
dispose of Murderer Buchanan at Sing also in the natnre of a retieotion upon
electrocution him. There are many phases to Mr. CatSing by the Improved
method. Yet it is doubtful whether New ron's character that we do not admire,
ability, and we can
York's method of inflicting capital pun- but he has prominent
not permit such a slanderous imputation
ishment is any more merciful or effective as the
above to go nnchallengod. His
than the old fashioned gallows when ability to properly represent the people
handled by a sheriff who knows his busi- of New Mexico in congress is beyond quesdo so, the Republican
ness. In either event the awful moments tion. That he willwe leave
that question
does not say, and
more
must
be
the
execution
before
just
to the futnre. Roswell Record.
and
itself
execution
the
than
terrible
these can not be effaced. Possibly, as a
friend at our elbow suggests, prussio
aoid might be more merciful than either.
The New Mexican has a warm rod in
pickle for the Albuquerque Citizen. Its
oharge that the Nkw Mexican, in speaking of the voluntary confessions iu the
Chavez conspiracy, made misleading
statements is as contemptible as it is
false, and shows that the Citizen is stilb
even in the face of these voluntary confessions, willing to do the bidding of its
n
bosses and prostitute
its editorial columns to publishing matter
supplied by them in which there is
neither troth, logic or common decency.

MIMIffluBIT

poLiPUzitiorj

P0ZZO8
Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beautifying, soothing, healing, healthful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
de'icate and desirable protection K
to the face in this climate.

Insist npea baring
rr

thi patriot.

n rot iAU iyhtwshe.
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E.t.XiXTTZ.AfSiit

P.il.l

Q. T. HIOHOLiON, O.
City' ticket offloe, First National bank
building

COAL A TRANSFER,
LUKIBER AND FEED

All kinds of Rough and finished fcuxafcar; Tsonw floorins; at
tho Lowest Market Prist; Windows and Boon. Also carry on a
general Transfer Business and deal In Hay and Grain.

DUDROW
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Props.

Uirae
To all Points

East, North,
South and
West,

THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE.
Fin line of equipment, dining and ohair cars on all trains
between Kansas City and Chioago. 4sk agents below
for time cards.
H. 8. LVTZ,
o. h. xoaxHOtrss,
Agent, Santa Ps,N. X.
Div. Frt. Agt, El Paso, Tex.
"

,.."..,'

